2014 Elbert County Fair Camper Reservation

Contact: Kyrei Zion, Fairgrounds Event Coordinator
303-621-3152
Fax: 303-621-2343
kyrei.zion@elbertcounty-co.gov

IMPORTANT RULES

- Electric and water hook-up spaces will be reserved with preference given to those with the most mileage from their residence to the fairgrounds. Mileage will be determined using Google maps.
- To have your mileage considered for electric and water hook ups, your reservation must be received by June 12, 2014. Reservations can still be made after this date, but you will not have preference based on your mileage.
- On June 16, 2014 you will be mailed a confirmation letter with your assigned camping spot and an invoice indicating payment due based on whether you received electric and water hook ups or a dry camping space. Payment is due by July 17, 2014. Prices for the week are as follows:
  - $80 for electric & water
  - $40 for dry camping

These prices are for the entire week of fair. No partial refunds will be made for days not camped. A dump station is available for a flat fee of $20/use. If you would like to use the dump station during the week of fair, please find a fairgrounds employee to assist you.
- Camper move-in will begin on Friday July 25, 2014. If you park in the incorrect spot you will be reached by phone immediately. You will be expected to move your camper within 12 hours.
- ALL campers must make reservations!
- NO dogs allowed in campers or the campgrounds at any time during the week of fair.
- NO children under the age of 19 are allowed to stay in the campground without a parent or guardian.
- Dumpsters will be placed near the campgrounds. You are responsible for bagging your own trash and placing it in the dumpsters.

2014 Elbert County Fair Camper Reservation
Please detach and return to: Elbert County Fairgrounds
PO Box 7, Kiowa, CO 80117

Name_____________________________________________________

Physical Address___________________________________________ City______________ Zip_______

Mailing Address___________________________________________ City______________ Zip_______

Phone___________________________________________________ Email____________________

Preference: ☐ Electric & Water ☐ Dry Camping License Plate Number______________

Camper Length:______________ Slide-Out: ☐ Left ☐ Right

Names of family/friends you would be interested in camping next to if space allows:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________